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Form605 

CorporationsAct 2001 
Section 671B 

 
Notice of ceasing to be a substantial holder 

 
 

To  CompanyName/Scheme  Actinogen Medical Limited 
 

ACN/ARSN   14 086 778 476 
  
 
1. Details of substantial holder(1) MARTIN ROGERS 

 

Name 

ACN/ARSN (if applicable) 
 

The holder  ceased to  be a 
substantial holder on 04/01/17 

 

The previous notice was given to the company on 06/05/15 
 

The previous notice was dated 06/05/15 
 

 
2. Changes in relevant interests 

 

Particulars of each change in, or change in the nature of, a relevant interest (2)of the substantial holder or an associate(3 ) in voting securities of the company or scheme, 
since the substantial holder was last required to give a substantial holding notice to the company or scheme are as follows: 

 
Date of 
change 

Person whose 
relevant interest 
changed 

Nature of 
change(4) 

Consideration 
given in 
relation to 
change(5) 

Class(6)and 
number of 
securities 
affected 

Person's votes 
affected 

01/12/16 Martin Rogers Cancellation of shares Zero 5,000,000 5,000,000 

04/01/17 Structure Investments 
Pty Ltd <Rogers Family 
A/c> 

Disposal $85,789.70 1,091,472 1,091,472 

04/01/17 Rogers SF Management 
Pty Ltd <Rogers Super 
Fund A/c> 

Disposal $157,200.00 2,000,000 2,000,000 

 
3. Changes in association 

 

The persons who have become associates (3)of, ceased to be associates of, or have changed   the nature of their association(7)  with, the substantial holder in 
relation to voting interests in the company or scheme are as follows: 

 
Name andACN/ARSN (if applicable) Nature of association 

  
 

4. Addresses 
 

The addresses of persons named in this form are as follows: 
 

Name Address 

Martin Rogers 313 Alison Rd Coogee NSW 2035 

  
 

 

Signature 
print name          Martin Rogers capacity   Director 

sign here 
                                                                       date 

  
 
09/01/2017/ 
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DIRECTIONS 
 

(1) If there area number of substantial holders withsimilaror relatedrelevant interests (eg. a corporationandits relatedc orporations, or themanager andtrusteeof an 
equity trust), thenamescouldbeincludedinanannexure to theform. If therelevant interestsof agroupof personsareess entiallysimilar, theymaybereferredto 
throughout the formasa specifically namedgroupif themembership of eachgroup, with thenamesandaddressesof members isc learly set out in paragraph4 of 
the form. 

 
(2) See thedefinitionof "relevant interest" in sections608and671B(7)of theCorporationsAct 2001. 

 

(3) See thedefinitionof "associate" in section9 of theCorporationsAct 2001. 
 

(4) Includedetailsof: 
(a) anyrelevant agreement orother circumstancesbecauseof which thechangein relevant interest occurred. If subsection671B (4)applies, a copyof any 

document settingout the termsof anyrelevant agreement, anda statement by thepersongiving full andaccurate details of any  contract, scheme or 
arrangement, must accompanythis form, together witha writtenstatement certifyingthiscontract, schemeor arrangement; and 

 
(b) anyqualificationof thepower of apersontoexercise, control theexerciseof, or influencetheexerciseof, thevotingpo wersor disposal of thesecuritiesto 

whichtherelevant interest relates(indicatingclearly theparticular securitiestowhichthequalificationapplies). 

See thedefinitionof "relevant agreement" in section9 of theCorporationsAct 2001. 
 

(5) Detailsof theconsiderationmust includeanyandall benefits,moneyandother, that anypersonfromwhoma relevant intere st wasacquiredhas, ormay, become 
entitledto receivein relationto that acquisition. Detailsmust beincludedevenif thebenefit isconditional onthehappen ingor not of acontingency. Detailsmust be 
includedof anybenefit paidonbehalf of thesubstantial holder or itsassociate inrelationto theacquisitions, evenif they  arenot paiddirectly to thepersonfrom 
whom therelevant interest wasacquired. 

 
(6) Thevotingsharesof acompanyconstituteoneclassunlessdividedintoseparateclasses. 

 

(7) Givedetails, if appropriate, of thepresent associationandanychangein that associationsincethelast substantial holdi ngnotice. 
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